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THE GREAIESI ft'IIRACtE OF THE AGE

My father A. F. Dugger died December l7th 1910. He
was a very deep and thorough student of the prophecies
of the Bible, having dwelt particularly on the prophe-
cies of Moses and Daniel r.elative to Israel and the Gen-
tile nations, and it was through his teachings that the
writer became interested in the same subjects. He had
taught qs that in all probability there would be a world
war begin in the year 1g12 to 1g14, which seemed to be
quite impossible because the years preceding these dates,
were taken up with world-wide efforts to bring about
universal peace, whieh were constanily reported through' the column5 of our newspapers and magazines.

' It was during the summer of 1g14 that the flrst world
war commenced which brought havoc and destruction
such as had never before been known to the Gentile na-
tions, costing the lives of many millions of people, and
in December of 1g1Z Jerusalem was taken from the
Turkish nation, through the conquests of the armies of
England under the command of General Allenby. In his
book, "The Conquest and Capture of Jerusalem,', he re-
fer5 us to the prophecy of Isaiah (Ch.31:4,5), where the
prophet said that, "As biids flying the Lord of Hosts

: would Deliver Jerusalem." The Turkish armies .,l,ere
. strilngly fortified in the city, and General Allenby ap_

proac'hed from the South West. Before attacking the city
... tre ordered one hundred birds of the air (Wai planesi,

to fly from the Elgyptian base over the city, and as they
f -approached, the Ttrrkish soldiers fled in confusion, with_
i.. out firing q shot. This was the first miracle in preparing: the land for the people, which was fully accomplished by

world war number one, the first stroke .at the destruc-

l

Tlrese dates were figured out and announced in Dr.
Gunnisons work on prophecy published in Australia al_
most one hundred years ago, and by our father in pub_
lications printed more than 2S yeais before the events
occurred.

The writer being Editor of the Bibie Advocate printed
in the state of Missouri during these years trom 1g14q
to 1932, we followed with keen interest the miraculous
happenings of those eventful years, passing then on to
our readers in the light of divine prophecy.

As these time period which announced crisis events
,came to pass with such startling a.ccuracy in the years
1914 and 1917, with Jerusalem wrested fiom-the grasp
of the Mohammedans, we were watching with "deep in_
terest for other startling .fulfilments.

In the spring of 1918 the newspap(r$ of the country
reported a great exodus of what they safd was a million

THE RE-BINTH OF ISNAEL

Jews migrating from Russia to the Holf Land, and pic-
tures of this great concourse of pilgrfns were printed
in many papers, un-noticed nv lhp m{ses, even by mi1_
lions of professed Bible scholafd f,hfs exodus of Jews
to Palestine was stopped at the bor{e{ and not permitted
to enter, what the authorities t<new! was an arid, and
desolate, desert country, having laidl1, waste with little
rainfall, for nearly two thousand years. f was much
disappointed at the action of the authorities in not per-
mitting them to enter into the land deeded to Israel by
the Lord through their Father Abraham for an everlast-
ing possession. Geneis 12: L-7 and 1T: 1-8. Note also
Genesis 15:18.
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Arab nations in the year of 1947, condemned by the pro-
phet Joel. Joel 3:2.

PALESTINE WAS MORTAGED PROPERTY
Moses had previously declared that it would be through

the gathering of the wealth of the wor1d, that Israel (of
whom the people know as Jews are a part, and also the
royal line), would have fulfilled to her the promised cov-
enant. Deut. 8:18, which reads, "But thou shalt remem-
ber the Lord thy God: for it is He that giveth thee power
to get wealth, THAT HE MAY ESTABLiSH HIS COV-
ENANT which He sware unto thy fathers, as it is this
day." It has been through the flnancial success of the
Jews scattered among the nations of the world during
this Iong period of Gentile times, that caused the League
of Nations to give them Palestine, for their na{ional
lr.ome.

T'he Baron Rothschild banking system of Europe pre-
vious to World War Number One, had negotiated a Ioan
of one billion dollars to the Turkish nation and had taken
a mortgage on Palestine to assume its payment. Hence
when the armies of General Al1enby, flghting with the
Allied nations, captured the city of Jerusalem and the
entire Holy Land, they found it to be mortgaged proper-
ty. The Jewish banking firm of Europe demanded a set-
tlement of their billion dollar loan to Turkey. In order to
bring about the settlement of this enormous debt, to-
gether with a large amount of accumulated interest, cer-
iain liberal deductions were made on the part of the
Rothschilds Bankers, with the understanding that Pales-

tine was to be given to the Jews for their national home-
land, for their own country. This was the reason for the

famous Balfour Declaration, and the action on the 53

nations the year 1922, giving the land officially to the
wandering homeless Jews, scattered in every portion of
the world. Since that time hundreds of thousands have

been returning to their home land, and at this writing
the year 1956 there are more than one and a half million
Jews living in the nation of Israel.

The phophet Isaiah also said that the Jews would

"Suck the milk of the Gentiles, and suck the breasts of
kings". Isa. 60:16. Moses said that the Lord would raise

up I prophet for Israel like unto himself (Deuteromy 18:

rB-fgl, and this prophet also spoke a parable concerning

the Jews obtaining wealth whereby they would be receiv-

ea Uact into theii land given to them for an everlasting
habitation. Luke 16: 1-9. When the stewardship was

taken away from this unjust steward, (the Jewish Nation

fraving ariited away into sin, exactly as the Gentile na-

tions have today), to dig he would not, and to beg he was

ashamed but he was t-o deal in merchandise, and make

tohimselffriendsoftheMammonofunrighteousness'or
of money. Verses 3, 4, 9. This is exactly what the Jews

have done in their dispersion among the Gentile na-

tions. Durinei this time, they have not been diggers' or

farmers, ,ruithu, have they been beggars, but successful

nlr"i.r"tt men, and they have had power to get wealth'

Owing to the long standing rivalry between the Jews

and the Arabs (dJscendents of Jacob and Esau) the

i""g"" of Nations appointed England as the mandatory
p";-"t to assist the Jews in their occupation of the land

as they returned from all parts of the world' There are

now Jews here from seventy-four dif'ferent nations'
This rivalry between the two nationalities often broke
into violence and bloodshed. The Arabs did not want to
see the Jews coming in and occupying that land' They

were extremely unwelcome guests, although they brought
(Continued on Page 14)
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MANNA FALTS IN PALESTINE
It was in the fall of that same year 1918 that the Path-

finder, the weil l<nown school paper, came to my desk

earrying a front page, small headline, "Manna Falling
In the Holy Land". You can imagine my interest in this
very unusual and miraculous announcement. I at once

associated the two incidences, and decided that this was

heaven speaking to the entire world, and telling us, that
God was just the same to day, as when He 1ed Israel
out of Egypt and fed her in the wilderness with manna

for forty years. Exodus 16th chapter. The Jews would
have been fed if permitted to enter.

I published this item in the Advocate, with similar
eomments comparing the two events, and then mailed

the clipping from the Pathfinder to the American Coun-

sel at Jerusalem asking them to kindiy confirm one re-
port if it were true. An answer came back confirming

it ,, trrr", and it was stated that they were selling the

manna in some places at the candy stores' Later, how-

ever, with *y *itu and three small children we went

over to Jerusalem and found many people who also

told of the .falling of the manna, which fell a little the

following year, but not to the extent of the year before'

A1l of th1-people living here now, who lived here then'

will tell you about the falling of the manna' It was in-
J;;d r piofound miracle gf our own day and a repeti-
tion of in"t *tti"tt happened in the days of Moses when

he had led the twelve tribes of Israel out of Egypt' The

manna was rained down for them for 40 years' Exodus

16.

THE LAND NESTORED TO ISRAEL
As soon as Jerusalem and the holy land had been taken

from the Turkish ernpire the first armistice was drawn
up an signed bringing an end to the flrst wortd war, and

soon after its end, ih" "L""g,re of Nations"' officially
gave the land of Palestine to the Jews (the Jews em-

f,racing two of these tribes Viz. Judah and Benjamine'
also a portion of Levi), for their national home' Lord
Balfour of England made this famous and historic de-

claration which was indorsed and signed by 53 nations
embracing what was known at that time as "The League
of Nations". The signatures were placed on this historic
document the year 1922, the terminating date for another
time period of prophecy also figured out and announced
by the prophetic writers previously mentioned. Ttle na-

tional organization known to-day as "The United Na-

tions", fraa no authority for changing this original de-

claration, and giving about one half of Palestine to the



The Kingdom lVlessage Around the world
FREIICH GUIANA.- Greetings in the name of our Sa_viour. With Christian love wJ all join our hearts as togreet our dear loved ones in the Holy Saviours name. O how
we do appreciate your letters which come to us hereregularly in this closing age. Some day soon, our rewardwill be sure, for He is not slack as some men count
slackness. Blessed is that servant whom his Lord when
he cometh, shall flnd working, for this cause we are lay_ing up in store a good foundation against the times to
come that we may lay hold on eternal life. .We 

are zeal_
ous to press forward in our Saviours service but we are
undergoing a great battle, especialty on the French ter_ritory. The people here ,are in gross darkness, by their
leaders and we are just as sheep in the midst of wolves.
This however, does not discourage me. pray for us to bewlse with all good understanding._A partaker of the
sufferings of Christ, Elder percy St. Ange.
KINGSTOWN.- Dear Christian Brethren. Greetings toall the house hold of faith. Rejoice in the Lord 6 ye
rightious for praise is comely,for the upright. Blessed is
the nation whose God is the Lord and the people whom
He hath chosen ,for his own inheritance.,' praise the Lord
for _His goodness, for He has chosen two more precious
souls and brought them into His fold, here. Sing unto
the Lord O ye Saints of His and give ihanks at the re_
membrance of His Holiness, for He remembers us and
,9_""* _r_. 

out of miry clay and set our feet upon a rock.
"Let Mount Zion rejoice. Let the daughter of Judah
be glad".

May we all join in praise together, that we may
bring the wonderers to Christ, that we may shine likl
the firmament and receive many stars in our crown. _
Elder Solomon Bramble.

-. 
I was away to hold the Lords passover Supper at

Seymour. Elder Tom Ndalala eonducted the seivice atCatheart and Elder Lesson King at Williams Town.
When I arrived at Seymour, four candidates were wait_ing baptism and two rnore were added while in theriver 

- six in all. When the sun was set, we held theLords Supper Service. It was raining in the night twice,
but the shed where we gathered wa. Lig errorgh to gather
the interested ones in. Elder Myembane has written
reporting 4 baptised at Cathcart. Elder Ndarala reports
4 baptised at Mxotulo and those partaking Sacred em_
blems at Seymour were 18 in numter, at'Williams Town
18, and at Cathcart 1g. Elder Mshoeshese from Tarkastad
was also present in the first passover Supper and He held
the second Passover at Larkasta. fUs report should ,fol_
Iow soon. May the Lord bless you is or.^pr"y"r. _ your
co-worker in the same faith, James Tulwina.
B.rUf.I. 

- The work at Orange is still going forward.
The Lord is prospering us here. people tfr.o"g to hear
the message as they do not hear anything like it from
the Sunday Churches. pray for us thai we may do betterin Jesus Name. Kindly send me some tracts io camy toa new field which I am going to open next month. Thedevil is raging and trying to hinder, but the work ismoving forward and we have baptised 13 in the city and
more are seeking to come forward.,Dear Elder, *"V Coa
_give Xou grace, ,that you m,ay do mohe and, more forHim until JesuS come.
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B.W._I. 
- Greetings in Jesus precious Name. I am dailey'thanking the God of Heaven for having chosen me thatI may be found worthy of entering intJtnis gospel truth

and 
-for having sent Erder A. N. Laton to the island ofBard,ados to bring life into a work which was here forthirty-seven years. I can testify to the fact that I hadnever heard of the Church of God, ?th Day, until ElderCaton came to the Island. We are on a good work nowand in the space of Z to g months the Church of God isknown-almost everywhere thoughout the Island, and wilinot only be know throughout Barbados, but in the 22remainings Islands in the near future. iNo* unto himthat is able to keep you from falling and to present woufaultless before the preseace of his Giory with exceedingjoy, to the only wise God and our Saviour, be Gloriand Majesty, Domminon and power, both now and every_more, Amen. 

- 
your Brother in the }-aith of Chrii,J. R. Severin.

-B.W.I. - Greetings in Jesus most Holy Name. Beholdhow good and how preasant it is for brethren to dwelrtogether in unity.,' I arrt indeed happy to forward myreport for the work done in the fstana of St. Lucia. iam representing the rvork in this Island ,along with theother E]ders assisting me. The work here is moving<Iowly on to Victory. Inspite o.f the -orkirrg po*". o?the devil we are having very bright ope, ai. meetingsand are hoping that God will touch 
^some 

hearts andbriag them into the fotd. pray for us continually. _
With Christian love to,all, Elder O Charles.
INDIA. 

- Greetings in the Sweet Name of Jesus. I amglad to inform you that I am keeping *.tt by the Grace
1t Gof. I wrote you that I was leavi*ng Calcutta on theGospel tour. I visited..Berhampur, Xasi6ulga, Vizianaga_ram, Polipalle, Bobbili, Visakhapatnam, iuni ,samalfo_ta, 

_ 
Kakinada, Kotipalli, Rajahmundry, prattipade andBhimaravam. All these towns are in the Oris and Andhra

states. I preached 26_ days continually and travelled bytrain and bus 900 miles arriving safely. I plan to stay itBhimavaram for two weeks 
"rra ,irit some places inWe.st Godavari, Kistna and Guntur Districts and aftervisiting these districts go on to Madras. I am takeing withme 1,000 Tamil tnacts to distribute in Madras. gy thehelp of the Lord the Gospel work is going on well here.I am- approaching Sunday keepers anJ shJwing them theprophecies in the Bibte. They are telling that lhey neverheard such words from the bibte and tiat their preaetr_

ers do not teach them such wonderful things. IVlgny arebelieving the truth. I ,am doing well here by the Graceof God and hope to hear the same from you. _ yours
in the Lords Service, V. J. Joseph.

B.W.I. 
- Grace and peace be multiplied unto youthrough the knowledge of God and of jesus our Lord,

accordin as His Divine power He hath given unto us atithings that pertain unto life ancl Godli]ness, through theknowledge of Him that hath called us to Glory and Vir_tue. The statement which you sent me eoncerning thebuilding of the work in this vicinity has encouraged meto work harder than ever to build the work here. It isI alone by the merciful grace of God that i.-*";;i"g ;build the work here. The other tew trerl are not ableto help. The lot,of ground has been transfered over to
d



me by the Government, so therefore it is mine for to
build the work of God in due time. This is my aim and

d.esire. I am praying to the Lord Jesus Christ that He

may give me long life to establish this work. Praise the
Lord. - 

Yours in loving cooperation with the work o'f

the Lord, Ferdinand George.

B.W.L - 
!s3r' Blethren. We are now flghting for a spot

to start our building but it is very hard here unless you

can buy, but sorry to say that many have the money
and are piling it up. Let us hear what will become of it,
see Ezek. ?:19 and James 5.1-3. It is better we spend a

portion of it for this good work. We had a wonderful
report from the Island of St. Lucia stating that some

of the backsliding members h41rs rsturoed to the fold'
We do know that it please the Lord. Don't forget them

in your prayer. This message from Jerusalem has stirred
tfre fstana of Barbados. Many people state that they
have never heard such preaching in their iife' A Baptism

class has been opened again. Pray for us while we are

see the Church of God marching on to victory' Elder

Joseph Eudovigue.

B.W.I. - Dear Brethren of the Church of God every-

where. Greetings in Jesus Precious Name' The God of

IIeaven has blessed me that I have been privileged to

see the Church of God marching on to victory' Elder

Caton is managing a good work here on this Island and

we are known in this Island everywhere and many

are accepting the message under the mighty preaching

through Elder Caton and also Elder Joseph' We have

now moved again to another vicinity. I am assisting

E1der 'Caton on this end and some of the Sisters are

assisting us in the singing. The Gospel is spreading

from pJrish to parish, and the meetings in this vicinity
are bJaring fruits of righteousness' Because of the short-

ness of the time, God is sending in strong young men

into this Gospel and are determined to work to cover

the Islands. Let us go before God with praise and sup-

lication that we may receive the promised power and

that the Gospel may reach a final goal, that Matt' 24:14

might be tuinned. Continue to pray for the work to
J.t? rr"." that those twenty-two Islands may deem the

iruth as we know it now. - Your Brother in the Faith'

Recordo Sevenn.

B.W.I. - Dear Brethren of the Church of God every-

where. Greetings. Another Bap'tism Class is in prepa-

ration once more and souls are coming in continually'

Please pray for us. We are now occupying the Nazaren-e

Church House at Kensington New Road, St' Michael'

thank Godl Thats the very Church House that was once

offered. to us 'and we ars now in charge of it and it is

given to us by the owner and he will soon be with us

in tir" Iight. Praise the name of Jesus' Please send

us many tracts and Reporters and Quarterlies' Don't

forget us. I know I have to suffer reproach for the

Name of Jesus, so dear ones every where, pray for me

and the work this way. Missionaries will be going out

soon, by the grace of God to tirree more Islands' I see

God is sending meek and humble and spirit fllled men

in His service, so dear ones don't be affraid but trust
in Jesus and pr,ay for us. I am yours truly in one faith'
Elder Norman Caton.

NIGERIA. - For a long time Nigeria has been appeal-

ing for a foreign missionary to "come over to Nigeria
,rrl Uutp us," but the request [35 not met with success'

Now, I im glad to report to you that Henry L' Hansen
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of Astoria, Oregon, is one of the whites who sincerely
loves the welfare and salvation of Africans and is doing
a commendable correspondence soul-saving work among
Africans today, striving with men and women to know
the truth. He has ln this way interested many men and

women in Eastern Nigeria with the Sabbath truth. One
Elder, U. A. Udo, in particular, with his family has been

converted into the truth by him, who iil turn has con-
verted hundreds and groups and is going on zealously
making adyancemenrt. Besides of Elder Udo, many others
through his u'ork are writing me stating their wishes'
With these I am in regular correspondence, writing
gospel letters and sending tracts and gi'ving Bible studies,
giUl"r and New Testaments. The correspondence word
of Brother Hansen for Nigeria now seems to fllI in part
the long-expected request for a foreign missionary to Ni-
geria. Pray for the mature of the seed he is zealously
sowing. The Work is still onward by Gods Grace. The
gracious Lord has saved us from satans downing aims'
He has saved me many times from his severe attacks'
We do not realize God's presence with us so strongly
until we come to a critical point where God only can

save us. I have had this experience repeatedly, therefore
my whole trust now is in my Saviour Jesus Christ' The

devil may assail but victory is ihe Lords. I cease not to
make mention of you Brethren one by one and collective-
ly, in my daity prayers. I always pray for the believ-
ers in "it tfr" 

continents of the earth, with the hope of
a general meeting before the Lord Jesus one day and

neier to part again. Pray for us and the work in Nigeria'
Pray for me that I may be fllled with the Holy Spirit
Power of healing and working miracles in Jesus name'

The Lord did. firmly promise me this and I experience
tiris power in some miniature way, but sometimes it
u"u*, *" should just wait patiently on God for things
.that are at His Disposal, for He knows better and His

time is best. - Yours in the Blessed Hope, R. O' Oruk-
wowu.
W. AFRICA. - Dear Saints. Greetings in His Name' I
am busy in the Lord's Work between Obua district and

Kugbo di.t"i.t. I have received and distributed over 250

tracts and I am thankful and happy for the Reporters
which were delivered to many door steps. I enjoy the
issues of the paper very much. It is so lively to me, filled
with Biblical predictions fulfilling rvithin our time' Many
here are convinced about the work of Jerusalem wit-
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nessed by the persuading issues of Reportels. May the
Almightys most precious hands always touch and bless
Jerusalem. 'We here are onward today and by the di_
rection and efforts of our beloved Elder Oruk*o*u *u
are in the doctrines of light with fuil understanding of
praise to our Lord. - I am yours in one Faith, yl D.
Osilla.

Grace be unto you and peace from God our trather
and from our Lord Jesus Christ. I thank my God always
on your behalf for the grace of God which is given
you and us, as a token, by Jesus Christ, that in err"ry_
thing we are enriched by Him in all utterance and inall knowledge, so that we come beirind in no gift, wait_Ing for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Saints
scattered abroad of the Church of God, let us contin_
ue to wait on Gods devine leading by His Holy Spirit,
that we all with every uniformity speak the saml u,rery_
where and continue to abide in the VIME wherein we
can bear much fruits and theywill beable also to remain.
We know this cannot be achieved by might, but by Gods
Spirit. Truly Brethren, I arn full of joy in the Lord,s
Work. We surely rejoice, being called by His name. Oh
Glory! We are having the witness of many Fellow_Sab_
bath keeping groups interchanging views with us to ful_flll Jesus prayer. Also their hearts are Zionward, Halle_
luyah!! It gives true joy and alleviates the burden on our
mind when we see the willingness of workers now. May
God ever make the way for us, as IIe has been doing. WL
gathered together for our monthly FAST MEEiING
where we have self fully subdued and regain spiritual
strength for the next month, with daily supplication to
the Throne of God. How glad we are to know He is still
on His throne and He give us such inwar.d power. Our
workers here and those scattered throughout the globe,
surely need to awake to the virtue of Fasting. We got
together rvith Sister Churches in memory of the unfeign
ed example and work of the late Evangelist E. A. Sim_
rnons and his devotion to God. Associated with the writ-
er were the following ministers, Gordon, Baugh, Ander_
son, Spence and Mclaughlin who delivered the sermon,
most fittingly. Your letter was received two days ago
and it refreshed my soul. lVtay God grant you continued
wisdom in this work entusted you and yours. This month
is expected to be more dry and I shall try to get out
as much as I can. In closing, let us focus our thoughts
and live for that time when the saints will all be gath_
ered into the Kingdom. - 

yours in the Faith, George
S. Thompson, Overseer.

LINSTEAD. 
- 

,Greetings in the name of Jesus. I am
thankful and happy reporting that by the help of God,
I was able to answer the months activities. I laboured
much in Linstead. It gives you joy working among such
people, and also in and around Kingston distributing
tracts and giving Bible studies. It is a wonderful Jesus
we serve. Pray that these seeds sown fell on go,od soil
and in due course will bring forth fruits for the Masters
use. - Yours in Him, Missionary Fraser.
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Extracts f*o* Read,ers Lettert
TESTIffIONIES

Dear Brother and Sister. In the name of Jesus, Igreet you. May he raise the voices of His children higtier.
The time is drawing nigh when the time of the gentiles
will be fllled. May he say, ,,Well done, my faithful child_ren." Pray for my class of children that the Lord will
enter more fully irrto their hearts and, minds that He
may give me the words that they will understand and
see that the way of Christ is the way for them. Its sohard for the little ones, as their parents are not Chris_
tians and most of the parents don,t even attend a Church
s-! they could help. I remain faith,fully in the Lord Jesus
Christ. 

- Sister Hedrick, Caiif.
Dear Brother. Again I thank and praise God for His

blessings of another lettet, from you received a short
time ago. I realize there is quite a battle around Istael,
b_ut the only thing I can do is to pray that the greai
Makers will be done. I do rejoice to t<now we have somepeopls yet that continue faithful in prayer and fast_
ing. I would to God more peopl" ,rorid do it. We sure
do have a mighty and all powerful Fahher to ever up_
hold and proteet us. We have a very few faithful Brt_
thers and Sisters here and they are v"iy poo.. We cannotget together as after we as would tite to, but we meetin homes when and where we can. please pray for us
and pray for my family and loved ones as I have many
loy9d_ones living in sin and f can't seem to touch themwith God's Holy Word.,Do continue to uni.te in pray withme when possible. I realize you are very busy, but Ilike to hear from you or any o,f the Saints in like Faith.
Praying that all there are well and living close to God.
We send out best regards to all. - Sister Hazel _ pa.

_ Dear Brother Dugger. Greetings in the name of ourdear Lord. 'lMe sure do enjoy reading the paper anddon't want to miss a copy. We hope atiis weli. Fray for
ys,_We are praying for Israel. As ever your co_workersin Jesus. 

- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Edwards, Colo.

I am sending in my widdows mite to help send thetrue Gospel to the ones that havn,t heard it as somany have been handicaped. I am in hopes to hear fromyou. I am feeling pretty good the last few days and have
a nice garden since the Lord has blessed ui with rain.
- From a Sister, Eva lVorkman.

Greetings in the wonderful name of Jesus, for thereis no other name given under heaven whereby we canbe saved. Thank you Jesus. If it wouldn,t of been forthe good Lord stepping in and sparing my life. I just
wouldn't be in the land. of the living a"y*o.". I ir;;
overworked myself all spring and then the evening afterBrother Clarks funeral, I just broke down. Oh it ;ust
leemed that every breath would just have to be the Lst.But when the Elders and the Ioved ones gathered around
and started to pray, why praise the gooa i,".a, il tfr""
took only a few minutes until ths pain aU left. It has 1eft
me rather week, but I,m looking towards the good l_ordfor complete and futl recovery. May He richly bless you
all and keep you always on the firing line. please remem_
ber to pray for me that the hand of tfr" Lord rest uponme and heal me entirely. Hembly your Brother andSister in the Lord and Saviour jesus Christ. _ Wm.
Heuers. Wash.

DO N(IT T,T]T ME I}IE
Please do not let this paper die, lrut pass it on to a

friend. If you have no relative or friend who you think
would give il a welcome, hen plare a cent and a half
stamp on it and mail it back home. We bave many calls
for back numbers, TIIANKS
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Greetings in the blessed name of our risen Saviour'
the light of tft" world, Praise Godl Just a note to thank
you for the Mount Zion paper and for your letter' I
praise God for the Lord Jesus, that His arm is not short-
Lned, that he cannot save. I am waiting for a miricle in
my home, Gods saving power upon my loved ones, for
me need many laborers in the Vineyard' I believe Gods

words and he will .fulfit it. Praise His HoIy Name for
ever and ever. Thank you for the tracts' I used them'

I give out hundreds day after day. Please pray for me

,tfrit I may be used for His honor and for His glory' May

the Lord bless you richly. Yours, abiding in Jesus'

Sister Horvath, N.J.

Dear folks at Jerusalem. We look foreward each month
to the Reporter and do enjoy reading it so much' It is

always . !t".t ioy to have part in the work over there'
God ias been so good to us here, $iving us such fine

crofs and the much needed rains have come' I wonder

if feople ever stop to thank God for all His goodness

"rr& 
*"toy. We think of your folks each day and pray

God will bless you richly. - Yours in Christ' J' M'
Guyer and familY, Mo.

Dear folks. God has been so good to me in giving me

strength to do my work. I've been quite ill the past

threJmonths. We have been blessed with rain twice in
the last weak, the first for three months' It sure is ter-
rible here and all around us' no water. They allow each

person 2 gallons a day and only had' a supply for three
i.or" a"Vt. Oh its pliitut how people go on with their
o*r, *"y. and won't even listen to the word of God' It
makes one heart sick to see them go on' Surely some will
see and know and do Gods will before its too late' I hope

you are all well and say a little prayer for me' for
itrength to go on. - Wilda Hammond, Ia'

Greetings in His precious Name, Yahshua, our soon

coming King. I sure will be glad to see Him' Time is

Uing tirlfilted ,r"ry fast. Most of the people don't want

reai Salvation, but some day they will wish they had it'
It was really dry here for a long time but the dear

Saviour sent us rain this morning of which we are

very thankful for. Have you been back to the States

sinie you have been there? I hope some day soon we

can mlet and not have to part. May the Saviour bless

you all. - Brother and Sister Kauffman, Mich'

I received the shells and flower cards' Thank you for

sending them. This world surely is in a turmoil now' Of

course the ones who understand Gods Word are not

alarmed because according to Hls Word these things are

to be expected before the end. of time' May the Lo-rd

bless you and family. - Sincerely, R'uth'W'ineinger, Ala'

The drought is partly broken. We have had a few
lign't rains in this neighborhood. There is oats and wheat
but not /z a crop. Most of the corn is fair. My corn is

fine. With Christian love to all. - Your Brother, J. H'
Anderson, Mo.

I hope your family and you are safe and well. I'm
so sorry to hear that things are not too good there. We
will be praying for you folks. - Yours in 'Christ, Mrs.
Agnes Beyerle, Wash.

Dear Brother Dugger and family. I mailed you a letter
from Beirut and said I would like to visit Israel. It
wasn't possible at that time. I was not permitted by the
authorities, but I still want too, some time later, when
it won't be so warm and I ean stay longer. I felt led to
stay in Teheran until after the summer heat is over'
God called me to this land when I was a young person'

but I did not make it. I wanted to come for a while any
way. God bless you all. - Katherine Shepherd, Iran'

All people now are more susceptible, it seems to ex-
plainations of Gods Word, since Israel has beeome a

reality among nations and recognized as such by 62 na-
tions and now has bebome the most progressive of any
nation comparative to its size and under such adverse

conditions. Our daily papers have articles written by
Joseph Alsop, who visited Ben-Gurion in his office and

he gives a good report of the adverse conditions in Is-
rael. So very few know what 1rys or€ facing. Every prep-
aration ,for the great war is now being unknowingly
formed. I pray to God for protecting care through the
great crisis. - W. R. Winslow, Ore.

Be assured that we pray much for you and your work
there and for the "Whole House of Israel" in process of
restoration. We also appreciate the timely information
which is published in the Reporter. May God grant to
you an abundant harvest for the glorious Kingdom of
our Great King and Saviour Jesus Christ' Your friends
and co-laborers in the Lords vineyard' - William and

Madeleine J. Rovinson, Calif.

'We received your magazine and sure enjoy it very
much. 'Thanks a lot,for the leaves and stones' I sure wish
we could see that country as it must be nice to know all
about the places where Jesus worked when He was on

earth. - Your Friend, J. A. and Ethel Ferguson, Ore'

'Greetings in Jesus dear Name. I am sorry I have't
written sooner. We were giad to get your letter and to
know your son-in-law will be with you in the Masters
Work. We made a trip up to Tonasket to see Sister Wilt-
fong. She has been hospitalized and she is glad to have
us come and call on her. She said she got the Reporter
for a while but she doesn't get them any more so she

gave us money to send for it, so we will mail it at this
iime for one year, so she can get it as soon as possible'

Please pray for her that God will heal her' - Harry
Johns, Wash.

Brother Henry Maez of the Spanish Church of God

gave me one of the magazines, the Mount Zion Reporter
ind I enjoyed it very much, so please start the magazine
to me. I read some of the letters in it, so if you could

send. me a stone, too, I would like very much to get it' I
am thankful for the work that is in the world today'
I hope I can be a help, too' - Mrs. W. B' IWarchbanks,

N. Mex.
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Dear ones in the Faith. Thank you so much ,for your
letter and the beautiful card of the Jordan River. it is
indeed .a beautiful river. How I wish we could be there
with the Saints when our Master comes. I enjoy reading
the Rep,orter very much .please remember us in youi
praJ.ers. May our loving Heavenly Father bless you and
yours as you work for Him. - Your Sister in the one
Faith, Vinnie Huntsman, I,owa.

It is nice and cool today. We had over one inch of
rain last night. We have had several nice rains the last
two weeks, but it was so dry and hot things were burn_
ing up, but now are looking nice, but the grasshoppers
an other kinds of bugs are eating the garden awfui
bad. We were getting very low on water when the
rains started coming. Praise the Lord for His goodness
to us for we know we are not worthy for His blessings. I
hope your family is well and enjoying living and work-
ing over there. Nlay the Lord bless them and you too, is
my prayer. Write when you have time. - A Sister in
Christ, Effie Roberts, Mo.

We think of ybu and pray for you. I hope you are all
well and that the work is going on good. I know that not
everythink is "ros.ey', when you are in the Lord,s work,
but God will sustain you through flre1y trials and keep
you steadfast to the end. God has blessed us so much and
we are thankful, but we are so burdened,for the Church.
It is in such a sad state, unstable people going after all
winds of doctorines that divide and corrupt. It must be
satans tool to keep the Church from being the light-
house it should be in this darkened world. It seems the
Churches at large have lost sight of the goal and instead
of soul-winning and spreading the truth satan has made
people more concerned over triviat differences. It must
grieve the Lord. W'e pray that we may be useful in the
Lords work and restoring ,'unity in the bond o,f peace.,'
I believe that when tribulation comes upon us we are
going to look upon these things so much differently and
that we'll all love one another then, ,,when our robes
are made white 'through great tribulations.', - l!f1s.
Victor Youngs, Calif.

Dear Brother in Christ. How good it is to dwell to-
gether in the presence of the Holy Spirit. Greetings in
the name of the Lord Jesus Chris,t in whom we have.
all placed our hope of Eternal Life. May the blessings
of the Lord fall richly upon you and bless you in all of
the work you are doing and upon all those who labour
in the work with you. The,Bible tells us that the prayers
of the faithful availeth much and from this area there
are many prayers offered daily for all of you there in
the Holy Land. Surely it is later than most people think
and the time of the return of the Lord Jesus is near.
May the Good Lord bless and keep you in strength and
peace and the comfort of the Holy Spirit. please re-
member to pray for us. 

- F. W. Smarts, Calif.

LINSTEAD CHURCH. - W'e the brethren here are hap-
py praising God ,for the message reaching us, who were
previously Pentecostal, but thanks be unto Him for this
call, knowing we seek for the good old way. We thank
God for our overseers efforts in sending a worker our
way and in keeping us fed in truth. We too, are doing
our best to reach who we can, and are so happy to be
members of the Church of God with connection with Je-
rusalem and the same fulfllls the Word of ,God. 

- We
remain Brothers, McAdams and Rochester.

JOY FROM THE }IEALING
POWER OF GOD

After falling under a train three years ago I was
unfortunate enough to lose my right leg, and rlght arm,
and four fingers of my left hand. As you can imagine
I was in a critical condition, and indeed was on my way
to the morgue when s low moan escaped my lips, and
the ambulance then rushed me to the hospital. The Doc-
tor had stated, ''We have done all that we can, he is in
the hands of a higher power than ours." As a result of
family, and church prayer, and faith, I rallied sufficiently
to be operated upon.

My life hung in the balance for some days, but after
much earnest and sincere prayer the Lord restored me.

Plior to this accident I had suffered from a duoclenul
ulcer, and of course the physical and nervous strain as
a result of the accident made the ulcer more active than "
ever before. The phantom pains of the severed limbs
and the ulcer were making life almost unbearable. I
was taking very strong sleepi.ng tablets at night, the
maximum prescribed dose of which was one tablet,
whereas I needed three to assure a nign-ts rest. During
the day it was necessary for me to take stomach mix-
ture before meals, and a powder after meals. After trying
almost every prescription available. I found the tempo-
rary relief becoming less and less effective. Besides the
above medicines I was also taking daily, six A.p.C:
powders and sometimes more.

Eventually I found the relief I was receiving was so
little, that I turned once again to the healing powder
of prayer, remembering the previous miraculous resto-
ration that the Lord had performed upon me after my
accident.

At this time Pastor Gibbs had mentioned to me the
wonderful healing of others by anointing, and faith in
our Lord Jesus. Subsequently I was anointed in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ. At the moment of my
anointing I ,felt God's heaiing power vibrating through-
out my body, and although I only had about 3 hours
sleep that night, I awoke feeting more refreshed, and
better than I had ever felt in my life, even before the
accident. I realized that I had been instantaneously
healed.

It is now six weeks since my anointing, during which
time I have had no stomach or limb pains, and gone are
the days of sleeping tablets, and all stomach medici.ne.
I eat any foods now, and never have a pain as a result.
With the untiring efforts of a very gracious wife I am
able to go to work and earn a living for my family, for
I have been blessed with five children.

Such an experience as mine makes one desire to fol-
low all the commands of our Lord. I pray that my testi-
mony sha1l bring many others to a knowledge of God's
wonderful gift of healing, and the joy of striving to
follow in the footsteps of Jesus. "I was not staggered
at the promises of God, but was fully persuaded that
He was able to perform that, which He had promised."

G. Wil,h,ams

Single Subscription $2.50, or offerings senl fo'r the pro-
notion of lhe work. Ten or more lo one address $2.00
each. Send monef Bank Draft, or currency registered,
or personal cheek. Address: A. N. Dugger, Editor,

P.O. Box 568, Jerusalem, lsrael.

@t---- a-a-tr -rr- <rr<)a,<rt,.'{r
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DAM BEING BUITT ON UPPER JORDAN RIVER

The construction of 6 large dam on the upper reaches

of the Jordan near Kfar Blum is to start this week and
't"iff f" completed within the next two months, the Jew-

ish Nationat nunA Head Office announced yesterday'

The dam will divert Jordan waters into the eastern

Ilula Valley Canal within the framework of the Hula

drainage Project.
The dam is to cost IL?5,000' The contract has been

awarded on the basis of a public tender to the National

Engineering Company, the J'N'F' reported'

JEWIS}I EMIGRATION FROM POLAND
NOT LIMITED

NEW YORK (INA). - 6 "categorical assurance" has

f*r, girr"tt by the Polish Minister of the Interior that

i"*r i." "free, without any limitation" to emigrate to

ir.""f, aceording to an exclusive dispatch in the Yiddish

daily, "The Day-Morning Journal'"
The corespondent, Dr. Haim Shoshkes, reported from

Warsaw tnaf the Minister assured him that Poland rec-

ognizes 'the right of all Jews to emigrate to their own

countrY.
He added that he personally had seen and spoken

with hundreds of Jews who appear daily at the Israel

Consulate in Warsaw to register for emigration' '

In general ,he said, the Jews do not feel themselves

oppreised, but many want to go to Israel' They also do

,oi *"rt to isolate themselves from world Jewry'

COTTON CROP WILL SAVE ISRAEL ILSm'

TEL AVIV. - The cotton planted on 57'000 dunams'

compared with 22,500 dunams last year, will save-the

it"tl u-st"., Mr. E. Su1z, representative of Amir-Biaf'
the marketing company oi tt " 

Farmers Association' told

the Press todiy' It is hoped to harvest 6'000 tons of cot-

ton this year compared. with last year's crop of 2'250

tons. This will provide 90 per cent of the country's re-

quirements.
Mr. Sulz estimated that 2,500 tons of oil will be ex-

tracted from cotton seeds' The delicate situations i:r

,grnt has caused British mills and' cotton merchants to

tJ" a serious interest in cotton growing in this country'

he said.
He praised the Government and banks for theil aid to

the industry. The banks gave IL130 advance payment

for everY dunam of 'cotton Planted'

LARGE INCREASES IN TRUIT YIETDS

U.S. BIGGEST BUYER OT HAIFA EXPORTS
IN JUNE

IIAIFA. -- A total of 37,479 tons of exports were shipped
to 18 different countries from Hai'fa port during June'
On these, 14,895 tons (39.? per cent) were carried in
Israel ships.

The laigest single export item was cement, of which
22,450 tons were sen't, including 18,965 tons of the U'S'
and the rest to Eritrea and Turkey' l"ertilizers and min-
erals came next with 8,636 tons to Rumania, Italy and

Yugoslavia; fcllowed by 2,438 tons of scrap iron to Hol-
iand, Italy and GermanY.

Other goods shipped in smaller quantities included as-

bestos-cement pipes and boards, cirtrus juice and concen-
trates, plywood, tires and tubes, plate glass, round iron,
fruit, canned vegetables, groundnuts, paint, eggs. elec-
trodes, domestic electr.'ic appliances, textiles' chemicals
and metal goods.

The U.S. was tl"re biggest kruyer taking 51'5 per ce:rt
of the exports, mainly cement; foilowed by Rumania,
10.4 per cen; Holland,8.9 per cent; Ita1y,7'8 per cent;
YugosLavia, 5.8 per cent; and Turkey, 4.5 per cent.

BUSY LOADING NEGEV MiNENALS IN HAIFA
HAIFA. - The Port was busy with exports of Negev

minerals phosphates and potash. Loading of 3,500 tons

of potash has started on the J. Toft, a Danish freighter,
.for export to the Far East, rn'hile 6,000 tons of phosphates

are belng shipped to Yugoslavia, Hungaria and Rumania'

Part of -the phosphates has already left. The rest will
be sent next week.

FISH.CANNING ON DISPLAY
TEL AVIV. - To encourage the development of the local
fish-canning industry, a symposium and exhibition of

products were held today on the premises of the Manu-
facturers Association. Visitors tasted the produce dis-
played by seven local manufacturers, Dr' Lincoln B'

Uaie, Olrector of U'S.O.I'{.., and local and foreign ex-
perts were Present.

SPEEDIER UNLOADING OF LUGGAGE
HAiFA. - Improvements in the unloading of personal

luggage from passenger ships in the Port are to be in-
troAucea immediately. Details of the new system were

worked out in the Port today at a meeting of the com-

petent authorities with Mr. T' Kollek, director of the

Government Tourist CorPoration.
A number of complaints have been receievd lately

from passengrs who fiad to wait for several hours -unti]
all their baggage was unloaded before they could leave

the Port.
It was decided that:

a First Class passengers wiit disembark together with
thei.r luggage, instead of the present system of unload'ing
all luggage together;

Large increases in fruit yields this summer were re- o to resume the tipping system for luggage por'ters,

portej by the Ministry of Agriculture spokesman. The (at present, porters are forbidden to accept tips);
grup."rop, will reach 18,000 tons this year,. a- rise.of a to send Port Police constables to meet the ships
4,000 ,tons. The yield of wine grapes is expected, :", ":: in the last port of call before Haifa to enable them to
by 7,000 tons to 18,000 tons, while the plum 

]^t:'1^1t^ " .o*pr"t" passport control by the time the ship gets to
per cent higher than last vear and will be f,OOf 

t3ns' ff"ii", ""aThe largest rise is in the olive yield which latt yea'

was 2,g00 tons and this year will reach 21,000 tons. a increase the number of customs inspectors in the

The general rise in fruit crop yields this summer is Port in order to speed up the inspection'

a result both of the comparatively good season and the Nearly 500 immigrants arrived in Haifa Port on Fri-

iu.s" ""*ter 
of orchards. day night July 3rd'
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TELEX MA,CHiNES GO IN.fO ACTION
TEL AVIV. 

- The country's first ,teleprinter exchanges,
called Telex, went into action in the presence of the
Minister of Posts, Mr. y. Burg.

The machines will permit direct contact between their
subscribers 

- who can now dial the Telex machine
number. The contact will also be inter-urban. Telegrams
can also be sent by the machines.

Mr. H. Ben-Menahem, Director_General of the Min_istry of Posts, said that in the flrst stage 1b0 machines
rvill be set up in Tet Aviv, 80 each in Jerusalem and
Hai.fa, and 25 in Beersheba. The Telex machines were
imported from Germany and were ordered through Re_
parations two years a,go.

The Minister said the.t economic groups would be given
priority in being suppliecl with the Telex machines.

One of the advantages of the Telex is that it is not
liable to "pressure hours,, as is a telephone. It is pos_
sible to type 400 letters a minute, Mr. A. Katz, a Fost
Office engineer, s,tated.

Costs included IL54 for installation of the machine,
IL162,500 for three months' use and IL200 for installing
the Telex line.

IMMIGRANTS TROM NORTH AFRICA
HAIFA. _- Immigrants from North Africa and Turkey
arrived in the s.s. Artsa. As the port Terminal HaIl was
crowded with 720 passengers embarking in the s.s. Jeru-
salem, which sailed to Marseilles.

Nearly 200 youths from Britain and France who have
come to spend their holidays working and studying in
Israel, were among the passengers who arrived in Haifa
in the s.s. Jerusalem. The ship also brought nearly 400
other tourists and 30 immigrants.

,,SVEZ TODAY" MEANS ,'PALESTINE TOMONROW-
The Egyptian nationalization of the Suez Canal is an-

other step towards the "liberation of palestine,', accord-
irg to Abdul Aziz e-Din, Egyptian Charge d'Affaires in
Amman, the OId City daily, "Falastin.,'

'Today, the Suez Canal and tomorrw, palestine,', he
was quoted as having declared.

ARABS URGE OIL FIRMS TO STOP ISRAEL TNADE
The Arab governments have advised ,,a British and an

American oil company with great interests in Arab coun-
tries," to cease trading with Israel, according to the
Cairo daily, "AI Ahram.',

The companies were told that their trade retations with
Israel were contrary to the Arab League,5 boycott poticy.

ISNAELIS WILL BE HERE FOREVER 
- LAWSON

The help of American-Jewish citizens who have
brought life to a district .formerly called the Valey of
Death, was lauded by U.S. Ambassador E. B. Lawson,
who visited the Hadassah-sponsored Neutrim Vocational
Training Centre at Kfar Vitkin yesterday.

The Jewish children trained here are not only buitding
a new life for themselves, Ambassador Lawson said, they
are also creating better conditions for the people of Is-
rael who wi]l forever live here.

Mr. Lawson, who was accompanied by Stephen A.
Koczak, .Embassy Secretary, was received by Mr. Moshe
Kol, Head of Youth Aliya, Mrs. A. Dushkin, head of the

Centles' Committee and Prof. Dushkin.

REPONTER

A Monument to ihe million Ukrainian Jews

SCULPTOR INSPIRED BY DREAM
A few months ago a Ukranian Jew, a man who had

gone through all the horrors of four years in a concen-
tration camp and saw 48 of his relatives go ,to the gas
chambers, went to the Bezalel Art School in Jerusalem
looking for a scuptor to create a monument for the two
million Ukranian Jews who did not live to see their li-
beration.

Acting on the chance recommendation of his groeer,
he approached a young art student, Baruch Engelhard,
with his commission.

German-born Baruch, in Israel since 1g48, had never
met Wolf Milrad, nor had he known the despair of the
death camps. But he had had a dream a few weeks be-
fore their meeting in which he saw a vision of a crowd
of weeping prayer-shawled Jews crowded about some
object.

When he made his way through the milling congre-
gants, he came upon the remnant of a demotished house.
Without being told, he realized that the house was the
wreck of the House of Israel and that he was being call-
ed upon to design a monument to its memory.

Inspired by the coincidence, the pair went to work
and produced the above model, a monument to the
Ukrainian Jewish community, which once numbered
2,500,000 souls.

The Association of Ukrainian Immigrants, with Gov-
ernment approval, is laising funds for its construction.

RUSSIAN JEWS MONE FREE, SAY U.S. RABBIS
NEW YORK (Reuter). 

- Three New York Rabbis who
have returned from two week's visit to the Soviet Union,
reported that Jews in Russia apparently have more free-
dom than during the Stalin regime.

"We were impressed by the fact that anti-Semitism,
which was indescribably great during the Stalin regime,
has apparently been eased by the new regime,,' the
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spokesman for the Rabbis, Dr. Emanuel Rackman, sald
In a statement yesterday. "The people seem relieved and
less affected and less afraid to talk of their religion and
talk with their religious leaders,', he said.

TNEATMENT OF POLISH JEWS HIT BY U.S.
COMMUNISTS

NEWYORK (UP). 
- The American Communist party

yesterday attacked the Soviet Communist party First
Secretary, Mr. Nikita Khrushchev, for the treatment of
the Jews in Poland.*We are deeply disturbed by the facts revealed in in_
formation coming from poland that organs and media
of Jewish culture were summarily dissolved. Khrush_
chev's failure to deal with these outrages, and the con_
tinuing silence of Soviet leaders require an explanation.
The Party also demanded explanation from Soviet lead_
ers why the excesses of Stalin were not prevented over
a long period.

FAMILY RE-UNITED AFTEB 25 YEARS
LYDDA AIRPORT. 

- The pinhasov family of Tashkent
was re-united now after 25 years.

The father left Russia, leaving his wife and two child_
ren. His elder son, Alexis, came to palestine with his
grandfather. Five years ago, Alexis discovered that his
father was in Rumania, and brought him here. A year
ago, the mother received permission to emigrate irom
Tashkent and the younger son, Michael (26), arrived
recently.

Two elderly women from Samarkand, and one from
Kiev, also arrived.

45 IMMIGNANTS COME FROM POLAND
HAIFA. 

- Many immigrants are likely to come from
Poland in view of the expected easing of emigration
restrictions, most of the 45 newcomers from poland who
arrived in the s.s. Jerusalem reported yesterday. Many
of them said that they had waited for their exit per-
mits for as long as six years.

One hundred and eighty French and Swiss students,
cohing from the Jewish Agency's Summer Institute, ar-
rived iir the same ship. They will spend two weeks of
study in Jerusalem followed by a fortnight working in
settlements.

Another 20 French students are part of a group of 2b0
Jewish and 70 non-Jewish young people who will spend
three weeks of their summer holiday working in a
border settlement.

Among the rest of the vessel's 763 passengers were
13 halutzim from Uruguay and five from Argentina
who are to join kibbutzim, and Mr. Y. Korenberg, of
Paris, who has come to visit the grave of his parents
killed in the El Al air disaster in Bulgaria last year.

CHNISTTAN.ARAB TEUD IN JORDAN ENDED
A sulha (ceremony ending a blood feud) was enacted

yesterday at Madaba, a Jordan town south of Amman,
ending strife between Christians and Moslems in that
area, the Arab News Agency reported yesterday.

Discord between the two communities erupted in a
Beduin attack on a church congregation in April, re-
sulting in the killing of three Arab Christians and the
wounding of scores of others.

Three hundred Beduin, headed by Minister of Interior
Mohammed Ali Ajlani, the Speaker of Parliament and
15 M.P.'s, met with the Christians, headed by Izhak
Farrah, representative of a noted Christian family.

YOUNG VOLUNTEERS FROM S. AFBICA
LYDDA AIRPORT. 

- 
,,!['s'1.s glad to be the first per_

sons from South Africa who have answered. Israel's callfor a year of service, Many others will follow us,', some
of a group of lb young people, aged lg to 20, said after
arriving by El Al from Johannesburg.

The young men said that a wave of volunteering en-
th.usiasm is sweeping South Africa and s second g.orrp
will come at the end of the week. The form of their
service will be decided here.

MORE EXPONTS, BUT STILT MORE IMPORTS
Despite the increase in exports from IL.9gm. in the

first half of 1955 to IL.11m. in the flrst half o,f this year,
Israel's trade gap widened by IL.25m. in the same period,
the Central Bureau of Statistics announced yesierday.
The export increase was outweighed tby a rise in imporis
from IL.291 in the first six months of 1955 to IL.32gm.
this year.

8 NEW VILLAGES RISING IN NEGEV
BEERSHEBA. 

- Eight new immigrant settlements are
being set up in the Western Negev by the Jewish Agency
Settlement Department. They will accommodate some
900 families o,f whom half will have moved in by the
beginning of winter, Mr. M. Talmon, Director of the
Negev Authority told pressmen.

The villages are already under construction, and van-
guard groups of settlers will soon take over.

New settlers in tire Negev ur-gentiy needed agricultur-
aI instructors, doctors and rteachers, Mr. Talmon declared.
He complained that the settlers who grew sugar beet
this season have not yet been paid by the Afula sugar
refinery, but meanwhile have had to pay interest on
loans invested in the crop.

More livestock and irrigated land will be allocated to
new settlements, he stated. With more vineyards, a wine
press is sholtly to be lbuilt near Beersheba. Also planned
for the Negev are cold storage facilities for vegetables
and peanut sorting sheds.

ISRAELI'S GADGET STOPS ROAD BLINDING
TEL AVIV. - To prevent drivers from being blinded by
oncoming headligths, a young amateur inventor here has
devised an automatic dimming gadget.

Patented here this month, it consists of a photo cell
assembly placed inside the cabin near the windscreen.
The glare of oncoming lights activates the cell which
in turn dims the headlights.

By switching on his own lamps to the full, a driver
is able to dim the lights of approaching vehicles. The
patent also obviates dimming lights by n'and or foot.

The gadget also contains a switch to make lights
flicker for signalling purposes at night. The apparatus
is housed in a casing box about the size of a cigar box
and over twice its thickness.

The inventor, Mr. Y. Lavi, an amateur radio man,
spent two years on the gadget. The idea first struck him
some years ago when, as a driver in the British Army
in Egypt, he was involved in a traffic acciden,t because
of blinding headlights.

There is a line by us unseen,
That crosses every path;

The hidden boundary between
God's patience and His wrath.

.J
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our large cities. Cereal of Wheat Hearts is good for the
family use, to partly supply the deficiency occasioned by
the use of white bread, and white flour. Bread spoken of
in the Word as the "Staff of Life," must be as God! ha$
given it to us, or it works just the opposite. Using oil
from wheat hearts, to relieve heart trouble, is very much
like the use of potato pealing in restoring the men to
health adrift on the rudderless ship.

"As man gets farther and farther from God,, and
becomes more and more of a human machine: just a cog
in the wheel: he becpmes a slave to this antichrist world;
bowing dow,n in bondage to the medical trust; the drug
trust; the financial trust; modern industry, and in gen-
eral what we call modern civilization."

"Health Hints" E. H. Britain

KEEP AT VOUN WONK
The Lord has given to every man his work. It is his

business to do it, and the devil's business to hinder him
if he can. So sure as Gad has given you a work to do,
satan will try and hinder you. He may present other
things more promising. He may allure you by worldly
prospeets, he may assault you with slander, torment you
with false aecusations, set you to work cefending your
character, employ pious persons to lie about you, editors
to assail you, and excellent men to slander you. You may
have Pilate and Herod, Ananias and Caiaphas all com-
bined agaiust you, and Judas standing by youreadytosell
you for thirty pieces of silver; and you may wonder why
all those things come upon you. Can you not see that the
whole thing is brought about through the craft of the
devil? To draw you ofi from your work and to hinder
your obedience to God?

Keep about your work. Do not flinch because the lion
roars; do not stop to stone the devil's dogs; do not fool
away your time chasing the devil's rabbits. Do your
work. Let liars lie, Iet seotarians quarrel, let corpora-
tions resolve, let editors publish, let the devil do his
worst; but see to i,t that nothing hinders you from ful-
filling the work that God has given you.

He has not sent you to make money. He has not corn-
manded you to get rich. He has never bidden ygu to
delend your character. He has not set you at work to
contradict falsehood which satan and his servants may
start to peddle. If you do those things, you wilt do noth-
ing else; you will be at work for yourself and not for
the Lord.

Keep about your work. Let your aim be as steady as
a star. Let the world brawl and bubble. You may be as-
saulted, lvronged, insulted, sla.ndered, wormded and re-
jeeted of men, bu.t see to it with steadfast ddtermination,
wi.th unfaltering zeal, that you pursue the great purpose
of your life and object of your being, until at last you
can say, "I have finished the work which Thou gavest me
to do.']

RABBINICAL OOURT ONDENS DIVORCE
The Jerusalem District Court was yesterday asked to

order a husband, who is in jail, to divorce his wife in
accordance with a decision of the Rabbinical Court.

The application, the first in such a case, was sub-
mitted by Mr. Y. Kokia, Acting Attorney General. The
husband, Yitzhak Ya'acov Shlomo, of Jerusalem, has
been married for 13 years. The Rabbinical Court agreed
to a divorce after |ong deliberation. {ltim)

tl

GOON HBALTH
A CAUSE AND BELIET OF HEART AILMENT

Over twenty years ago when the Editor and his family
spent most of one winter in London, England while in
route to Jerusalem we met an elderly man 'there who
attended our meetings regularly, and who during world
waf No. 1 was captain o,f a merchant fleet of about twen-
ty ships. Grandpa Spence as our small children called
him, was a fine looking tall man with a long black beard,
and he became very fond of our three children' ages

from one and a half to five years, and took us to many
plaees of historic interest in London' He is now deceased'

having passed away a number of years ago.

He told us one day, of a very unusual experience with
one of his fleet ships, the lesson from whi'ch should be

of material benefit. Owing to the ships rudder in some

way being broken, and having no way of being guided'

it went a drift being lost from the rest of the fleet, and

something like two months were required in locating
and towing it to port' The ship was loaded with a calgo
of potatoei,and the crew of over thirty men' ran out of
food. It became necessary therefore 'for them to eat only
potatoes .Upon landing in the port all were confined to

ifr"i, b"dt with the same form of sickness. The doctor

being called at once made inquiry concerning their food,

and ln as informed of their plight and their exclusive
potato diet. He 'then asked how the potatoes were Pre-
pared. The cook said they were pealed and cooked in the
usual fashion. The'dootor at once prescribed a heavy feed

of only potato pealing, and a contined partial diet of the

,.*" fot several days. All of them immediately re-
covered.

The eause of their sickness was a lack of the vitamin
which the potato pealing contained. After this, a test was

made in England by a day laborer who was especially
fond of potatoes, and for one year he performed hard
labor living exclusively on a potato diet eating the peal-

ing together with the potato. At the end of one year he

wis several pounds heavier than before and also in per-

fect health, which proved the value of the potato as a
perfect food.

OUR WORLD COMPARED TO THE LOST SAILORS
People are dri.fting to-day on a rudderless world out

of joint from divine control', victims of the cruel winds

of money greed and selfish motives of men. Much of our

food is dep-leted of the natural life giving elements placed

there by [n" At*igtty. Take for instance the kernel
of wheat, a perfect food for man, just as the Lord made

it, but in oider .for man to make flour that will keep

almos,t, indefinitely, he takes away the germ, the very
life of the wheat, and also the outside layer, the bran'
and makes beautiful white flour, that can be stored up

and kept. It has been proven over and over that rats

and mice when forced to eat it will live only a few,

months. A farmer would not feed such to his stock, but

he will eat it himself' and by< so doing his body is de-

pleted of that divine given mineral contained in the

iife-giving germ. How people do love that nice, pure'

looking wfrite tat<ers bread, which like the men adrift
at sea are only supplied with a portion of life-giving
minerals placed in the kernel of wheat by the Almighty'

Thousands of people are now being relieved and cured
of heart trouble by using "Wheat Heart Oil," purchased

at Health F ood Stores, which can be found in most of
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G(II{E Ttl REST
Our dear Faithful Brother Elder Ira Bullard, treasureroJ Zone No.4 passed away on S;il;th ; b:30 p.m. aboutthe middle of June at the age of ZS--y""r.. He wasa native of the state of Kansa"s v"i fr" Ived in klahomamany years, and was an able minister of the Church oiGod -7th day, and was pastor of ttre church at Enid,Oklahoma where he labored *iil ;i; own hands likethe apostle paul to earn 

_ 
his fiving-white he preachedthe gospal. He never received the #the; from his mem_bers, but preferred using it for. t;";;;;ort of ministerslabouring ln the foreign tands. Uls lii or rife was insacriflcing for the precious cause, urrJ i, seeing soulsborn into the fotd, 

.an! re_sene."GJ;; the Hoty Spirit
t_o_ live and spend their lives for the iather in HeaverrWhom he loved. ,,prec.ious in the ,lght of the Lord isthe death of his saints.,'

In a recent letter, from Sister Bullard, his wife, shespeaks of him as follows, ,,He kept in" t"itf, unto thelast whatever the cost, and .p"r"d ,roi to declare thewhole counsel of God in the Living Wora. He was anIsraelite in whom was found no guiG, and a triumphaJdeath insures him life forever *ith'oJ risen Lord inHis kingdom.

. H"_i! survived by his wife, of the home; four daugh_ters, Mrs. Elma Burns, phoenix, Arix., Mrs. Floyd FJst_er, Enid, Mrs. Ken Day, Enid, Mrs. Rober fatawin, eniJ;two sons, Howard Bullard, Amorita, and Clarence Bul_lard, Byron; eight grandchildr"r, urrd four great_grand_
children.

- 
Also surviving are two sisters, Mrs. Martha Covett,Ponea City and Mrs.- C: H. Krouse, Arkansas Citt;Ka3s1 two brotherc, y..y. Bullard, irortevoiUe, Calif.,and Reuben Bullard, Enid.

Funeral services were conducted at 10 a.m. Tuesday
i" l!" Henninger 

- Allen Funeral rrome chapel. Burialin the Enid cemetery.

++*
_ Evangelist Ephraim 

-simmons was brought up by the
P.D.l.r in the early days of his life and has been inthe Church of God for the past five years accepting fully
ll"- "9yi"ld light, and cherishea ana practiced the be_lief of his Lord. He met and married Lanthie Bernard ofFranklin To'*,n, 84 years ago, of which eleven childrenwere born to the Union. In his advanced age he la_
boured, ioyfully for the cause of which his Saviour died,
despite many abstacles from the enemy of our soul. .W.e

wf9 hSve had the privilege to be in close associatio:rwith him know him as a true child of God, _ A mindthrough which Christ thought, A heart through whichChrist loved, A voice through which Christ sfoke, anda hand through which Christ helped. yes, he fought agood fight, induring many ills in order to reach otherswith the message given him. Surely he has won many
s^tals t9 .his crown, gaining many foi God. The soul thatfinds this hidden tife in Jesus whom he loveth much,
is hidden safe where words of strife, sliglrts and offences
ne'er ,can touch. He rests from his laboulls and the mem_ory of such sweet fellowship with him lingers in our
hea.rts.

PEARL OF GREAT PNICE
MARY M. BODIE

Art thou weary, O *y fair. One?
Is thy life day going fast?

Listen then My pearl io precious,
Forget thine own vain foolish past.

Love for thee calted Me from giory.,Twas for thee, I bore the .ror._
Hanging there dishonored, gory,

Suf,f'ring ev'ry pain and loss. 
'

For My Love, I braved disaster
And thy ransom freely paid.

Love has brought thee full salvation.
Thou need never be dismayed.

From God's throme came I to woo ilree,
Thou who hadst no claim on Me.

Now thou art my pearl so priceless.
I have won thee, made thee free.

At thy door, f stand beseeching.
Turn me never mole away,

For my heart craves adoration
From my Love, my sun_lit Ray.

Come to me in every trial.
I will comfort and caress.

Earth may fail thee, friends forsake thee,I will ever love and bless.
O how long I've waited for thee,

Yearned for. thee my Bride, my Own,
To sit down with me in glory

On my glorious, golden throne.

BIBIICAL ARCHAEOTOGY
BURIAL CAVES FOUND AT HANITA

NAHARIYA-A set of burial caves of the Middte and LateBronze Periods have been discovered at the ff""lt" ."i_tlement. The caves were hewn in the rocks. Completepottery articles of superior workmanship were also dis_
covered at the site.

. 
This discovery of the Cana,anite period completes thepictures of Cana,anite settlements fouird on the crest ofthe hill running west to east f,rom Rosh Hanikra to Hir_bet Idmit.
A number of burial places of the Roman Byzantine

Period were also discovered in the area. Skeletons foundin them were in excellenf condition, and a number ofbracelets, pins and other jewellery were discovered
alongside the skeletons. Dr. Ze'ev Goldrr,-an, of the Gov_ernment Antiquities Department, has taken charge :fthe site.

ANCIENT BIBLICAL SCNOTL FOUND
An ancient manuscript of the pentatuch (the first five

books of the Bible) has been found in the Judean des_ert, not far from the place where the Dead Sea Scrollswere discovered. The Jerusalem post learned recently.
No information is as yet available concerning the date

gf th_e manuscript, which is understood to have been
loun$ bV- a Beduin, but if it is contemporary with the
Scrolls, then the discovery is a sensational one.It has also been confirmed that prof. G. Lankester
Harding, who was in charge of the Dead. Sea Scrolls inthe possession of the Jordan Department o,f Antiquities,
has indeed been relieved of his position as Curator ofthe Department. This. has aroused the greatest ;;;l"t
and concern among seholars about the fale of the Scrollsin Jordanian possession. The scrolls in Jordanian handsinclude thousands of fragments which have to be piec_
ed together painstakingly by experts, a task which has
been estimated to reguire flve to 10 years.

Submitted by Pastor G. S. Thompson_Overseer
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The Baptism of the lloly Spirit
By CHARLES J. ELLIS

The baptism of the Holy Spirit is of paramount im-
portance to the children of God since the Christian dis-
pensation. Not all the children of God realize this, but
this does not detract from the truthfulness of the Word
concerning this all-important matter.

This experience belongs absoluteiy to the Christian
dispensation; this is clearly bourne out by the word o,f
God as we shall see in this brief anaiysis. It was during
the preaching of John the Baptist that this matter was
introduced as the ,following shows:

"And as the people rvere in expectation, and all men
mused in their hearts of John, whether ire was the
Christ, or not; John ansrvered, saying unto them ali,
I indeed baptizs you with water; but one mightier than
I cometh, the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy to
unloose: he shall baptize you with the Holy Spirit, and
with flre." - Luke 3:1.5, 16.

This is a valid indication that this experience was not
in existance before the first advent of Christ. That was
not to be the work of any messenger, however great,
but it was to be the prerogative of Christ only, ancl that,
at a speciflc time.

'We. now invite the attention of our reader to what
Jesus had to say about this: "In the last day, the great
day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any
man thirst, iet him come unto me, and drink. He that
believeth on me, as the sclipture hath said, out of his
belly shail flow rivers of living water. (But this spake
he of the Spirit, which they which believe on him should
receive: for the Holy Spirit was not yet given; because
that Jesus was irot yet glorified.) 

- John ?.37-39.
The above declarations constitute a sound ,foundation

upon which we can build with an absolute degree of
certainty. With this we need not fear the storms and
the floods of contradictions against this essential Bible
theme.

Here the writer under inspiration is saying that the
Holy Spirit was not yet given because Jesus was not
glorifled. We draw from this that the Holy Spirit was
not given as a gift before, but was to be the represent-
ative of Jesus. When Jesus says, "I wiil not leave you
eomfortless; I wiil come to you," (John 14.18) this was
just what He meant.

THE PROMISES FULFILLED
Fifty days after the last Passover Sabbath and seven

days after the ascension, the Holy Spirit came and bap-
tized the waiting children of God in Jerusalem. The phe-
nomenon caused a great stir. Verse 6 of chapter 2 de-
clares, it was "noised abroad." The multitude had now
eome together and were expressing various opinions on
what they saw and heard; they needed light, and God
did not deny them, for their ediflcation.

Peter assumed the responsibility o,f making this matter
clear. He was among the anointed ones, who had re-
ceived the keys of the kingdom. and was quite qualified
to do so. Hear him.

"This Jesns hath raised up, whereof we are all wit-
nesses. Therefore being by the right hand of God exalt-
ed, and having reeeived of the Father the promise of
the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this which ye now
see and hear." - Act 2:32, 33.

This is corroborative evidence that the Hoty Spirit
would not be given until Christ was glorifled according
to John 7:38. The time had come to fulflt the prophecy
of frohn the Baplist, who had declared to his hearers
that one was coming after him, the latchet of whose
shoes he was unworthy to unloose, who would baptize
them with the Holy Spirit and fire.

,Pentecost was a very gteat event. God had intended
that a nerv era in the experience of His people would
begin.

SIGN OF THE RECEPTION
It is quite fashionable for modern Christians io claim

the reception of the Holy Spirit: this they say, they do
by faith. We agree that all spiritual achievement is based
on faith. But the evidence is that many have claimed
faith in asking for many things which were never re-
ceived. Can we, in truth and in fact, receive anythi:rg
by faith while the thing is still not realized?

We claim forgiveness of sin by faith. When our sins
are forgiven what joy and satisfaction and ).ightening of
the burdens of sin is experiences. What change in our
constitutj.onl "Behold old things a1'e passed away; be-
hold, all things are become new." (2 Cor. 5:1?).

And again if we pray in faith for the healing of our
bodies, do we not expect to be well, if not instantaneous,
but gradual? What is the evidence then, that we receive
the baptism of the Holy Spirit? Is this left to our deci-
sion, or has 'God Himself given us a sign?

After the resurrection Jesus reci.ted the words of
John the Baptist to His disciples. Here is the record:

"And being assembled together with them, commend-
ed them that they should not depart from Jerusalem,
but wait for the promise of the Father, which, saith he,
ye have heard of me. For John truly baptized with
water; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost
not many days heuce." - Acts 1.4, 5.

Within a few days of this reminder about the baptism
the Holy Spirit came. Faithful to the command to wait
for this promise one hundred and twenty disciples in-
cluding Mary the mother of Jesus and His brethren as-
sembled in Jerusalem in prayer and supplication while
they waited. (Acts 1:i4, 16). This praying and suppli-
cating broughl them in one accord, and what was the
result?

There was a mighty rushing wind which fiIled all the
house where they were, and the appearance of cloven
tongues like as of flre, But this rvas not all: they were
personally affected. They wers baptized, receiving the
fulness of the Holy Spirit.

"And they were all fiIIed ivith the Holy Ghost, and
began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave
them utteranss." - Acts 2:4.

At present there is a controversy about the speaking
in tongues. It was Jude who advised the church to con-
tend for the faith which was once delivered unto the
saints (Jude 3). This contention should be carried out
with the spirit of investigation for edification, and not
relegate the truth of any given subject, to the wast
basket.

(To be continued in next issue)
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The Re-Bitrh of Israel
(Continued from Page Two)

in hundreds of millions in money, and with it great en-
terprises giving work to the Arabs, and wonderfully de-
veloping the country.

Engand had a few thousand soldiers stationed in dif-
ferent parts of the country to keep peace between them,
but because of constant protests by the Arab nations and
from the Pope at Rome against Palestine being given to
the Jewish people and also other conditions, Ehgland
only permitted a very small number of Jews to return
yearly to the Holy Land, which soon brought on a clash
between the Jews themselves and the British govern-
ment. There was much bloodshed occasioned by mob
violence against England, rule which brought the Man-
date to a speedy end in the year 1948. Ship loads of help-
less immigrants, from the horrible consentration camps

of Jews over Europe, brought into being through the
Hitler massacres, were turned back at the ports of Pa-
lestine, and Jews attempting to swim to shore in their
last desperate effort to return to the land of their fathers,
were shot by the English soldiers. Concentration camps

were formed on the island of Cyprus near the shores of
Palestine for the refugees forbidden to land, and ship

load after ship toad were turned away to Cyprus'
King David hotel in Jerusalem was the housing head-

quarteis of the English army staff, and although closely
juarded day and night, an underground organization
iomposed of Jews, smuggled in explosives, under the
gui'se of bot'tled milk, and the south wrnF of this hotel

ias blown up killing most of the army staff' These events

of violence caused England to throw up the Mandate'

but before doing so there was organized' a powerful

Arab army known as the "Arab Legion"' This army was

ua"ott the Jordan river to the East, more than ten thou-

saild strong. It was well trained and generaled by Eng-

iirf, gut 
"t"Is, 

also provided with tanks, and modern wea-
po"t 

"t 
*"". lt was intended that this army would take

-over 
the land as soon as the British moved out'

THE BEES FTGHT FOR ISRAEL
It was the expectation of the British that this army

alone would abundantly take care of the Jewish Arab

situation. The Arabs expected to murder every man' wo-

*"" ""d 
child in Palestine excepting the Arabs' who

ililv **t."uv pled with dav after dav through broad-

"u.iit 
g tt"tiot t to leave Palestine, and come over to their

iri""aiy 
""ighbors 

for a few days vacation' or they would

;;;;;;d lown bv the Arab bullets, or mistaken for

Jews and slain.--i;;";;y; 
before the dead-line announced bv the Brit-

ish, that they were moving out, the roads were clogged

Ulv'n"E"g AraUs going out of the country for a short-

;il;;;;;1t;r,, r,rtlnulir'ave never vet returned' and this

accounts for most of the refugee camps' now stationed

along the borders of Israel'--nJtfr" 
dead-line approached in the spring of 1948 the

"erlUilgion" stood o" tt'u border ready to advance and

dotheirwork,butthiswasnotall'Syria'Lebanon'and
;;; ;"" mobilized their armies and stationed them on

ii"-Urta".t to the North and North-east with E'gvpt on

iii" i."ttt, all of them determined to capture their part

of the land, and to thus extend their borders' but mir--

u"fu "tt". 
miracle trappened confirming. the presence of

iititill" 
""mies 

ot ttJ"'"tt to fight the battles for Israel

;;'; ti*;; of old. Besides theJe, there- vere two other

;G;l;i"ed in the league to wipe out the Jews' making

a total of seven, exactly the number ffghting against Is-
rael when the twelve tribes came out of Egypt. See Jo-
shua 24:11.

As soon as the British moved out, all of these armies
moved in on the defenseless Jews, armed only with
broom sticks, hoe handles, mop stick and anything that
resembled a gun, each army having only two or three
which they would shoot here and there in different places

in the trenches, so the sticks would be seen as guns by
the enemy.

W,I:en the Arab Legion from the East, the army of ten
thousand, came across the boarder, many of their tanks
were destroyed by the blowing up of the big dam on the
Jordan River, when the tanks were in proper position'
in the valley along the river. Other tanks were blown up
by men of the Israel suicide squads, who had bottles of
nitro glicerene buckeled around their bodies, as they hid
near the approach and flung themselves against the tanks'

The army without tanks but supplied fu11y with guns

and modern weapons of war, swept across Palestine from
the East to near the approach of Tel Aviv, the metropolis
of Israel. Thousands of swarms of honey bees were kept
in the groves to the east of Petah Tikvah a suburban city,
and as the army went into these groves and past them,

the bees swarmed out of their hives by the hundreds of
millions, attacking the army from one end to the other'
Dropping their weapons they frantically fought the bees

arra-tan.*tfrus disarmed, with their guns in the hands of

the Jews, the armY was defenseless.
The American News Papers carried front page news'

headlined "The Bees Fight For Israel", and this is a well
known fact by many now living in the U'S' The writer
personally saw this in the American News Papers' We
^are agaitt reminded of the time when Israel was faced

Uy .u-r"t enemy nations in the time of Moses' We read

"i 
foilo*r, "Moreover the Lord Thy God will send the

hornets arnong them, until they that are left and hide

themselves from thee, will be destroyed'" Deut' 7'20'

Also "And I sent the hornets before you, which drove

tt"- out from before you, even the two kings of the

Amorites but NOT with ttry sword' or with thy bow'"
Joshua 24:12.

ANGELS APPEAR AS MEN ON THE BATTLE-FIELD
As the approaching crisis of the midnight hour drew

near when ihe British were to move out, and the hostile

".*i"t 
on the boarders of Palestine were to move in on

a handfull of defenseless Jews, they called into serviee

all boys from 12 years of age and upward, and mobilized

whole armies of girls and young women' armed only

at first with limbs off of trees and anything to resemble

a gun. Trenches were dug around their.cities and villages

*iit tt 
"ru"amouflaged 

weapons appearing protrudedover

the edge resembiing the barrel of a gun, and intermittent
flring of one or two guns here and there, along the lines'

rrr"aE tU" enemy think they were approaching well arm--

LJ "ra 
entrenched soldieis, and for days they delayed'

being fearful to attact.- -Fiially 
to the entire surprise of the Jewish army of-

fi;;, ; one very important sector, they observed -the
approach of a group of Egyptial officers with white

fl'a'Ss hoisted above their treiaJ' They were struck with

"*?"*""t, 
as well as fearful that they were attempting

to play some army game, when they offered to surrender

their entire army, provided, the prisoners would be safe

""J 
*"ff cared ftr.-The Jewish officers of course accept-

ua tfr"i" surrender consenting to the terms' When this

fr"a U""r, agreed to, with the officers in the lead' the en-

liru ur*y of several thousand, reported as five thou-
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sand strong, marched up and layed down their arms.
Ttrey were confined in a location surrounded by hills
and guarded by armed Jewish soldiers as prisoners of
war.

As soon as they had all surrendered, and had layed
down their arms, the Arab officers said to the Jews,
"What became of the large army on these hills around
this town." The answer was "All the army we have is
here in the trenches." Then they sai.d, ,,But we saw an
army all over these hills, and it looked like a million,
and where are those three men with long white beards
that came and told us to surrender the entire army or
we would all be killed." Ttre Jewish officers informed.
them that they knew nothing about this circumstance.
but the Arab officers would not believe the words of the
Jews, and contended that the army was there in the hills
as they had seen it.

THE ARMIES FROM THE NORTH STRICKEN
The armies from the Northern countries bordering pal-

estine were successful in their advance, and conquest of
northern Palestine, having over-run all of Galilee, cap-
turing Tiberius, Nazareth, and all cities down to the
Valley of Jezreel. Practically all of this Northern portion
was inhabited only by Palestine Arabs at that time, and
there was but very little if any opposition. It is supposed
that these Northern nations were going to divide this
northern portion among themselves, and that this was
the completion of their grab on to the spoils of victory,
but the tide soon turned.

Just as the Television scene of a million armed soldiers
surrounding the Egyptian army on the south, with hea-
venly messengers accompanying the vision, had caused
the surrender and disarming of the Egyptians, and the
bees had been sent to disarm the Arab Legion from the
East, another similar miracle routed the Northern armies
composed of the combined forces from the three adjoin-
ing states, Iraq, Lebanon, and Syria.

Upon the eve of the battle from the bees resulting in
the disarming of the Arab Legion, there was a sickness
fell upon the armies then camped in the Jezreel Valley,
and with some form of dissentary, they were too weak
to fight the attacking forces, armed with the guns obtain-
ed from the victory by the bees. The Israel soldiers drove
there armies across into their own countries, capturing
more than twenty of their villages and towns, sufiering
only eighty casualties in the entire northern conquest,
in which they obtained large stores of ammunition and
supplies, which these sick soldiers had to leave behind.

THE ARMISTICE
It was in the wake of these most startling and mirac-

ulous victories of the armies of Israel, 'that the United
Nations hastily brought forth the proposed Armistice
to stop the war. The Israel forces were 150 miles over in
Egyptian territory, with the Egyptian army entirely dis-
armed, destroyed or scattered, and the old city of Je-
rusalem inside the walls, practically in the hands of
Israel. Three more hours after the 12 o'clock time set
for the Armistice to become effective, would have seen
the old city intirely in the hands of the Jews. Their
armies approaching from the North through Damascus
Gate, had met with the army entering on the West side
through Jaffa Gate, and the defense of the city was rout-
ed and destroyed.

Israe1 agreed to the Armistice, believing that such
would bring about peace between them and their neigh-
bors, but sadly have they been mistaken. In 'spite of ef-
tort after effort by their leaders to hold peace confer-

ences with the Arab nations, it has all been in vain.
There has'been constant bloodshed brought upon Israel
by her border enemies, in spite of her desire and long-
ing for peace.

Having been thus so keenly disappointed in the results
of the armistice in bringing to Israel her desired goal
of peace with their neighbors, we are in serious doubt,
of her accepting or agreeing to another armistice offered
by the United Nations, in the event of her enemies start-
ing a second round which they are boasting must come
in order to pluck up Israel by the roots, as they have re-
peatedly avowed, and threatened during their eight years
of violence and murder of Israel citizens along the bor-
ders. T'tre writer having lived in Jerusalem for nearly
half of this entire period understands flrst handed all
about these conditions, and at different times when near
the borders I have heard the flrst shots fired by the Arabs
on the opposite side.

,,THE LOVE OF TRIITH"

Truth crushed to earth, the poet said,
Shall rise again, and souls be f ed.
Receiue the Truth ere God, wr,LL send
You strong delusLon to defend.

It hangs in oiew upon the walls
Of poor men's homes ond rlch men's hqlls.
Unseen bg those who taon't receive
'lh.e loue of Truth theg shoul.d belieue 

,

I'lypocrisg proclaims a 1ie
1'o couer Truth and. to def11.
God, send, us mLmstets to telt
TLn:s Truth that's ltid sc l.ong and usell

God's V7ord is Trutlt. We read, it sag
The seuenth is His Sabbath d"ay.
Let's put tltis Truth upon the uall
OJ euery home and public hall.
?his is the Truth to make us free
From Jlood,s anil ilrouth anil uars to be.
Just"Search the Sriptures" and they sag
These blessings conxe when we obeg.

M.E.J.A.

LTVING IN PEACE
We have only one earthly life. We can do no better

than to buitd i.t according to Gods plan, which will bring
Peaee on earth and Good Will toward man and even
now ,for Peace to reign in hearts. We need peace!
PEACE!! Today in Israel it is common to greet one-
another with the word, Peace. This expression was used
in the days of Christ, however it dates back farther than
this. God (Yehovah) Himself used this form of greeting.
God commanded the Hebrew Priest to use this phrase
in their ritual blessing of the children of Israel. It is in
this connection that the Jews believe this phrase got
its origin. Our Saviour when he sent out his apostles on
their preaching journeys commanded them saying, ,,and

unto whatsoever house ye enter, first say, 'Peace be unto
You."' Luke 10:5 and John 20:19. We need peace! 0
God we need thy guidance every hour, only so can
every thought, word and deed of mine be according to
thy plan. Our speach can encourage those who are weary
and actions are as a temple to ,those who are seeking
light, so in His Name remember this wonderful word,
PEACE!

Dear Brothers and Sisters, pray for Israel. - Elisabeth
Zion.
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LITERATURE FOR SAIT
"Trvo Jews Talk Togethet', - By pastor M. f. Ben-Maelr,

32 p-age!. Single copies 10c. For 5 copies 40c. English.
Tho Besurrection of Chdst, on Sabbatll a.nd not Sundan4 pages, 10 copies 2E cent.

Forty Iieasons Why Wo Keep The ?th Day Sabbath. ? pages.
Ten copies for gospel wrork 25c.-

Arlults Biblo Lessons for Sabbath
16 pages. Eor yearly subscription E0

--l:--;:.'r.F.-r---
Schools or llomo Use.

cent. English only.

JEWRY MOURNS FALL OF TEMPLE
Lamentations v/el'e chanted in the country's syna-

gogues last night in observance of Tisha B'Av - the
traditional date of the destruction of the First and Sec-
ond Temples.

Jerusalem's s,treets became silent towards evening as

restaurants and cinemas closed. Orthodox Jews began
a fast that continue until sundown.

At dusk, mourners gathered on Mr. Zion, to pray in
sight of the Wailing Wall in the Old City.

An estimated one thousand pilgrims climbed Mtt. Zion
that night as a quarter moon illuminated the sacred site'
Groups of religious youths chanted songs of longing
for the destroyed Temple, which intermingled with the
sound of tourists speaking a number of foreign lan-
guages.

Young students of the Jewish Agency's Summer Insti-
tute craned their necks for a sight of 'the Old City, while
beside them anirn-ated Israelis refought the struggle to
hold off the Legionnaires eight years ag'o.

King David's Tomb was stripped of i'r.s shinning eight
crowns symbolizing the eight years of Israel's existence'
Nearby an ancient Yemenite Jew rocked on the' stone

floor, chanting laments by candlelight. Tourists were
moved to tears at the sight of a number of guards rvho,

Ieaning on their rifles, utilized their off-duty hours to
recall Israel's former trials.

Lamentations and mourning prayers will be recited

on Mr. Zion.

T}IE MOUNT ZION REPORTER

Persons receiving the "Mount Zion Reporter" who
have not subscribed for it will not be called upon for
pay. It is either being sent to you by a friend, or the

Editors may be sending you some free copies for your
special attention.

.. Des Tlp Bibfe Oontradict? - Four pages showing thatthere are no contradictions in the New Testament over thequestion of the two codes of law. The Ten commandmentsand the added law of Moses. Bc each. 10 for 20c.
* 

Whet Was Abolislrred? Testirnrny .4bout paul's Writings.
- Ife says they are hard to be understooil, rvhich people
wrest to their own destruction. Question and ansrver form
on Paul's statements about the I-q.W, 16 pages, per €opy 6c.
12 for 35c. ; ,r+, 

*.|1

I)oc'trino and History ,of Tho Primitive Church. - Con-
densedl history from the 800 page book on .,Ilistory of TheTrue Church" Order English, German, Spanish,- tr'rench,
Italian, Rulgarian, 16 large book size pages. tOc each, pei
hundred $4.00.

lsrael,s Goil A Reafity Or A M,,th" _ Illustrated witb pic-
ture of fmage of Daniel 2nd chapter, Babylon etc. Reprini infull from Reporter. Either Hebrew or English. 16 large book
size pages, per copy 1:Oc, 12 or more copies gc each.

Worl4 wltgu W,a,rming ol pendins Beart Worghip, - Sameas what has passed through the ,,Reporter,,' with pictures
et fo_qr beasts, showing the change of The Sabbath, Law of
The Circle, fsrael flag, and Snow flake, with mark anil numberof the beast. 16 large book size pages. per copy l6c, 12 or
more copies 8c each,

- The Origin lof Easter, Sundad/ and the ,Crroes Ec each, 2brfor ten post paid.

Wae Man Geet€d Or Did Itro Evolve? Showing onlgin of
species. Proving the Impo,ssibility of Evoluilon theories. Godstill Creates by Electrical Atomic Miracles. Illustrated. price
10c each, or 15 for 91.00.

lllrs Kingilqrn B,gstorloal To fsra€I. The Restoring process
of The Kingdorrl On Earth. 1,000 years of peace. Who Will
Remain? Who Will Perish? The Atomic Burning Judgment
Day. 16 Large pages. 10c each post paid, or ff foi gt.OOI

(f Will Bless Them Thbt Bleee Tih@.,, Showing the fulfll-
ae-n! 9f God's promise to Abraham, of blessing tho-se who loveaid heJp the Jews, and fsrael. Eaeh 5c. 10 foi ZEc.

AII of above literature is being prlnted in Jerusalem, and
more will be published from here as the Lord providee the
funds. Those whom He leads to have a part in this work witb
tithes and offerings kindly send here by bank draft, per-
sonal check, or cash in envelope. Address: p.O.Box 6OE,
Jerusalem, fsrael.

Give Not Sleep io Thine Eyes,
Nor Slumber to Thine Eyelids

The hours of harvest are swiftly, silently passing. Our
opportunities to take the initiative are NOW! We must
pray now. We must work now. We must give now,to tire
utmost. Each one of us who loves our Lord must now
give ourselves in the most determined, desperate effort
we have ever known. Our low vision, our seIfish, sectar-
ian motives must be offered as living sacriflees on the
altar of His holy will, and we must say and mean it
passionately:

"I am a slave. I have no will, no claim to property, to
time, nor sleep. I am a slave and bear my Owner's Name.
His ways are mine. With Him I joy or weep. No tears
are spent for ease, nor do I freedom crave. A willing
slave am I, to follow to the grave, My Master-Blessed
be His Name." Proverbs 6:4'

Wailing Wall


